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Rural Health Workforce Australia

• RHWA dedicated to making primary health care more 
accessible for regional, rural and remote communities

• National body representing 7 State and Territory Rural 
Workforce Agencies



Rural Workforce Agency Network



Generations

“The fact is that there are very real 
differences between the life experiences of 
the generations…”

Bernard Salt



Generalisations

“It is self-evident that variety exists within a 
generation…”

Mark McCrindle



Why does this matter?

“It is easier to connect with workers once 
you understand how they see the world”

Bernard Salt



Public Investment

Australia invests significant resources 
in aligning the health workforce with 
community needs in rural and remote 
areas



A Key Question

Will these investments align with the 
generational changes in the workforce?



Millennials

Who are they?
What are some of their characteristics?







Millennials are Growing

By 2020 50% of the global workforce

46% of Australia’s



Millennials
Not lived through  a recession or double-
digit unemployment (in Australia)
Developed skillset with technology
Constant contact with peers and friends
Expect feedback and encouragement





Millennials
Impatient with communications black spots

Know what happens in other work places
Less afraid to challenge senior colleagues





Millennials

Have different perspectives on career paths



Millennials
But are vitally concerned about career and 
competition.
‘I think as a general rule, medical students are really 
concerned about getting the best marks they can get. 
They’re concerned about getting an inch over other medical 
students and getting more opportunities for practical hands-
on stuff’ PGY1



Key Motivators in going rural
Quality of professional skill development 
over metropolitan experience
Opportunities to practice in ways that are 
diverse, holistic and offer continuity of care
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Distance from family and friends

Professional challenge

Broader scope of practice

Financial costs (eg accommodation)

Professional support from supervisors

Develop professional skills

Quality of the teaching

Opportunities for hands-on learning

Factors considered important when choosing a clinical placement

N= 1056 NRHSN Database



Ranking Medicine
(n=641)

Nursing
(n=133)

Allied health
(n=217)

1 Opportunities for 
hands-on learning

Opportunities for hands-on 
learning

Opportunities for hands-on 
learning

2 Quality of the teaching Develop professional skills Financial costs (eg 
accommodation)

3 Distance from family & 
friends

Financial costs (eg 
accommodation)

Professional support from 
supervisors

Most important factors considered in deciding placement

NRHSN Database



Perceptions of rural v metropolitan placements

NRHSN Database





Conclusions for rural workforce

Future workforce will be different 

Service models will be different

Public investment needs to be targeted

Workforce culture is one of the criteria


